
HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS

Congressman Meekison Gives Praise
to Pe-ni-- na For

MEEKISON PRAISES
lion. David AletKison, Aapoieuu, unio, ot Congress, riily-lift-

writes:

"7 have used xeveral bottle of IV run a and I feel areatly benefit eil 1

thereby rout m M cntnrrh of the heatl. I feel encouraged to brlieve that
ifilvne it a altar I time tanner 1 trill, he fully able la eradicate the i
dtmaite of thirty years' Htandlng.,: David Meek.laon. I

ANOTHER CURE: Mr. Jacob L. Davis, Galena, Stone County,
.Mo., wntts: "1 have been in bad health for thirty seven years, and after taking
twelve bottlra of your Perunal am cured." dacob L, Davis.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a full statement of your case, and he will be
pleased to give yon hia valuable advice gratis.

Address ur. Jlartman. 1'resident ot

WHAT'S THE USE OP
SAYING "GIVE ME A
S CENT CIGAR," WHEN
BV ASKING FOR A i

"CREMO"
YOU GET THE BEST
6 CENT CIGAR IN

AMERICA

"Ths Wortd's largest Setter"

ilieusness
t have- n4 rnnr valuable Caseareta and finshem nerfert. ConHn't do without them. I havenaeil them for lomo tlma for inritgeittinn and ll.loutiienR and am now completely cured. Reeonr

inend them to everyone. Once tried. Too wtUaar bs without them In the fanil?."
Edward A. Mara. Albany, II. T.

Best for
i taa The Dowels j

CAN OY CATHARTIC

PlAMnt. Ptlatwhle. Potent, TiMftaGrvMl. rtftOnoA,
KeTor Sicken, Wfiskon or Orlp, lOo. c. 150c. Ncror

old In hulk. Th ffnn.n tablet itumpd OCO.QnarantoAil to enr or your money back.
. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oa

AtUIUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

10,000 Plants for I6c.
More (rardmi and farma ara planted to

Mjeri metis .nan mnj wvuwr in
Ami tic. There is rjflt. for tMa

own vrrr b.tnn merm ior n rn
vrtlnn of oar Wafcrrwntardl aaa
i orner to indwe too to try vnrm, ww

malra you tit louowing upra
atvijantMr) nfff!

For IB Omit PamlmmU
lnnafiy. ai..ii,rtiriMmnt (f

linee, ne Mly laralpa,

1M lymdM INIsm,
KKM star UttUs. Balsas, aay

ram minm ly ariiiKM naa
A bora MTtn naekairtii contain

etent aaed to arrow 10.000 planta, fur--
nunmf Mabel mw trinmnslowrnud ioUand lota of obolaa

T tblw, toxUir with our rrwt I
oau.lOflT.tlllnaallaiKratriowara, Imn, ferial Fnilta. eta., all for

1 s I In stamp and tola notice)
Biff oataioc aJona, as.m JOHI A. SMZER SEEO CO,
4.0.1. La Croaas, Wla.

TMCCTl-fNW- HIT IWTWut9n

row cTTttysyybCBi, p. purr

a om, ittaUoa.
DmCtnitC On am at War. oraadtwrCHalUnS bllltjr.anrwar.and for widows. Have
rwordi of moat loral aoldlera Mrrlct tod asea of
Ohio men, Stt yeu nractloa. Law. and advlca FH EE
A.W.Mcoamcs Alkwa. MS Walnut Sl.,1 Incinnall. u

V v vim ji.--r ji
f I Bast Cooih Srrop. Aaataa Ooodlhln ftI I In Mom. Sold 07 dnwliia. H

His Recovery,

CONGRESSMAN

SENSATIONAL

Ihe liartman banitanum, Columbus, U.

RESTORED TO HEALTH.

TMt yon w rrallm llmriwrfwl hapnlnass
wnlrn rom unou (n'lllif nut Into tha hriKlitsnnslilna nion a Ixwitinit mnralnir afterfowling from a lona-- aii'knessr

IV jou now aiieor from any dinoawfIo yttii wish to lis riimir
-- Hr,?,;',,.Il.'!n nrt I'"1'' Ara you suhjwt iATAKItll. AMTIl.tlAor IlKAKNKHHf
Am you fnnial bni,liini irnln or dlslreaa, or tolie awako nivlit.r An you uh.)-- t toOnlds,lm.lil(lon. DVNI'KI'MIA, ItllKV.tlA.
I'lt KR tronl)lf

noNT be mlwraldo anv lonawr.ltN'T lot IU iostrov ymir
life a burden and hasten lisuiflanf holy aod.

lltTwa any mom time, onenry andmoney. ION'Tendiu--8 that "Howf.rrelwlii h makeththa heart alk." trying to euroyiin If with worthless natmit nostnima.
1M 'T think yon n't lie rurod lieratiaoyou have not aouKht relief in the rlirht nlaeo.Write to me at on. and learn how yon mnoe rurod, nut for a day or a weak, but forever.

ItWHI NotGostYou aCent

GIVE FREE CONSULTATION

AND ADVICE

T '"""n "I'voted to lha atudy of
10 "" raTK,ot'h' 'rrlhleTOniphintg, , ,M Klna i mn ()f

reaearrhand lo eiuilp my iwrfeetly apiolntedlaboratory I h,Vo niwnded lanxe auitia ofnioory.

JJT AI,R FPKH. are In
r?o- - ir"."r '''" " ou .re not ar.

of your complaint. If theremedies yon lis ve taken do not itve the relief

n,f'M'"'y .nd m"r roti by
mri'iii" y m'm,li- - "' to

Write name and addressyonr plainly on theilotteu In the t ree Medical Advice Cou- -
K'u nui.r"' n.d 'na(1 ' at once.

A 11, Disease Kjpert and
H, as-- H,tn Maa.

la Kam.M

Addmi.,

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

I used on ot your Flth Brand
Slickers for fvo yer and now want
a new one. alto one) for a friend. I

would not be without on for twice
the cost. They are Just at far ahead
of a common coat as a common one
It ahead of nothing."

(NAME on amucation)

Be euro you don't ret one of the com.
mon kind thla la the
mark of excellence

J. TOWER CO.
SOSTON, u. s. a.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
TOaOMTO, CAMA0'

Makerl of Wtt Wealhtr Clothing tut Halt

30, 40 & 50 Par Cant. Paid
HO'KT and WIDE-AWAK- E AtJKNTS
afaSKiSFrilt A Ornamental Trees
h mall FruliM Mirnh-- 9 Koara and Tlna.
BuiiDeaa 1abnbHl IW. ir'-:l-- t rerermcflt

mart ac.viiipiny aij llcatit.o.
THB.n. H.HAH.UAN ( O.irnera N.Y.

nnFRnnv's
riiavnnwoA4 Crenels

Grow qolokly. free Caulou.
LI. H. k Son, Marblakead, Mass.

8. 1905.

rr
With
tyea,

Rmictrat Thompson's Eye Water

FlELPARPEN
Weather Proof Roof Wash.

A good (liirnblo preparntlon for pro-

tection pgnlntt the weallior, of roofs
and even the sides of buildings Is oh
follows: Slack lime In a close box to
prevent the escape of steam and when
thoroughly slacked paps It through a
sieve. To every six quarts of this lime
ndd one ounrt of rock salt and one
gallon of water; then boll and skim
clean. To every five gallons of this
liquid add, by slow degrees, stirring
constantly, three quarters of a pound
of potash and four quarts of fine sand.
Coloring matter may be added If de-

sired and It may be applied with a
fiat brush of any kind. H will stop
leaks In roofs if applied as thick as It
will spread evenly, and allowed to dry
firmly. E. R. Beach, In The

Preventing Milk Fever.
John Gilbert, an experienced Eng-

lish dairyman, takes the ground that
prevention of milk fever in cows Is
better than a cure, even If a cure can
be effected through the simple air
treatment with a bicycle pump. Ho
handles large numbers of Incoming
cows, yet he hns not lind a ease of
milk fever In the last 12 years, says
the Maine Farmer. His preventive
treatment Is ns follows:

Every cow coming In with her third
calf or over shall be liberally fed on
usual keep, nccordlng to time of year;
In winter she shall be kept In n box
(loose) when expected to calve. She
shull have one or two pints best lin-

seed oil a day or so before calving, and
again 12 hours after caMng; bran
mash an hour or so after calving, and
bran mash, with cliaiT and hay, for
two days. The cow and calf shall lie
loose, but the cow Ehnll not be milked
for at least 48 hours after calving. In
the case of a deud rr weakly calf,
about a quart may be milked four
times in 24 hours.

"And this Is the whole secret. To
many It may seem unnatural, but a
heavy milking cow is an unnatural
animal nnd Is not natural to take from
a cow just calved what the calf would
not take until a month old? The strain
on the system in replenishing the
milk supply Is, I think, the sole cause
of milk fever, together with the neg-

lected state of the bowels."
It will be observed that this treat-

ment is along the line that has several
times before been recommended by

experienced cow owners In the col-

umns of the Farmer. Any cow owner
can follow out so simple directions
without previous experience, and we
earnestly recommend attention to
these directions.

Weeds as Benefactor.
The opinion once prevailed every-

where and now prevails In some places
that wilfl are an unmixed evil. It
was assumed that If the weeds were
not In the soil the latter would

moist and mellow and ready to
respond to the slightest touch of the
hoe. By long experience we nave
Wrneri better. Land that has been
covered with weeds Is much easier to
work than land that has been bare of
all plant growth. It often happens
that a piece of land will be cleared
of vegetation and remain free of any
ntnnt. for nmnv vcars. The land in
that condition Is little fitted for the
nrnductinn of nlants. It Is In process
of petrifaction. In our geological spe
cimens we find samples ot stones mai
were once clay and less tenacious
earths and were first hardened by
baking In the sun and drying In the
wind. If It were not for the weeds
a large part of our land would long
since have become at least partly pet-rifle-

The field to be avoided and the farm
to be avoided In purchasing Is that
field or farm that bears nothing,
though the spil may appear of the best.
A weed-cover- farm is one that has
a soil that Is suitable for the growing
of many kinds of farm produce. Some-

times the owner of a weedy farm will
dispose of it for that reason at a low-

er price than he otherwise would, and
the buyer makes a bargain In secur-

ing it: It Indeed takes a little time
and much effort to get rid of the
weeds, but the condition of the land

ii enough better to make up for it.
One of the most prominent agricul-

tural professor in the state of New
York some years ago purchased a
200-acr- e farm at a reduced cost

It was covered with weeds. He
smiled when he'told of his venture.and
said that the weeds were just what he
wanted. He would turn them under
and they would help increase the
humus of the soil,

ijinrl that has been protected with
weeds is generally richer in nitrogen.
than land that has not been so protect
ed. The bacteria that go on in the mak-

ing of nitrogenous compounds that
can be taken up by the roots ot tne
plants must have rath.cr moist soil
tn wnrlt in. For this reason the soil
under the sidewalks and under bams
is frequently much richer in nitrogen
than is the soil not so protected. The
tall weeds give a good deal of protec-

tion from both the sun and wind.

Plant Food In Farm Product!.
Nnt lone a co a farmer said to the

writer that he was disgusted with the
professors of the agricultural e

wont to make to tin audiences
they addressed. "Why,"- - said he,
"there was a professor down in our
locality and he had charts to prove
thnt the manur'.al value taken from
the land in a crop of clover was worth
about as much as the clover, and we
were left to Infer mat it would pay

fairly well to let the clover go back
to the soil."

We do not doubt that the lecture
was given as described. The fault
was not so much with the statement
as the wny it appealed to the farmer.
Our readers will realize that it Is one
thing to have so many dollars' worth
of fertilizer in a crop and quite anoth
er thing to get the value out of It If
It is plowed Into the soil. Tho one
does not naturally follow the olher.
When we estimate the manurial value
of a crop we simply take the amount
of potassium, phosphorus and nltrogon
in them and figure the value at what
those elements would cost in the
market.

To let the crops rot and try to got
the money out of them that way would
be quite absurd for a number of
reasons. We will suppose that the
crop is taken off of land that Is ex
cessively rich In nitrogen. Now if that
crop were plowed under, the nitrogen
in it would go back to the land, which
would not need it. Therefore the
nitrogen, which Is worth about 15

cents per pound In the market, would
not be worth a cent to the farmer.
This also applies to land that Is not
excessively rich In nitrogen, but in
which the supply of that element may
be easily renewed by the growing of
some crop that takes more nitrogen
from the air than it does from the
soil.

We speak of nitrogen, as It Is the
most expensive element. It. Is at the
same time the one that Is least, neces
sary to buy. What is true of nitrogen
as to Its value in the soil Is true of
the other manurial elements. A ton
of a certain crop may contain $10
worth of fertility, but the land may
bo so rich In all the elpnients that if
it were added to the soli It could not
be discovered again by the farmer.

What the professors say of the
manurial contents of the crops Is true,
but that docs not follow that the best
use to be made of them Is to get them
back into Hie Roll. The "trick" to be
worked by the farmer Is to so handle
his soil that he will be constantly tak
Ing nitrogen from the air and selling
It. off in the form of nitrogenous pro
duets and be constantly taking carbon
ic ncid gas from the air and disposing
of It In the form of fat, whether It be
in the shape of butter, suet, tallow or
lard. This Is a feat that can be ac
complished without at least lessening
the producing value of the farm.
Farmer's Review.

Benefits of Irrigation.
In recent years the subject of Irriga

tion has been one of frequent discus
sion, and public sentiment is rapidly
developing In favor of this method of
increasing crop production. The en
thuslasm of President Roosevelt In the
subject has had great Influence in car
rying favor to the system, and this sen
timent will undoubtedly result In liber
al appropriations by congress In aid
of It The farmers of the country
have been In the past opposed to gov-

ernment action and support of irriga-
tion, but since It haH become the pol
icy of those promoting this legisla-
tion to only call upon the government
to capitalize the scheme, selling water
rights to land owners the same as
other public utilities are utilized
much of the former objection has been
removed. Of course on the basis of
bringing lands Into pro
ducing lands there is some ground for
the objection of farmers in the In
creased competition Biich products
would bring to their own products,
but this Is not a very broad view of
the matter and can hardly bo sustain-
ed when the water rights are sold and
not given by the government.

In a late Issue of the Scientific Am
erican a writer gives a very graphic
description of what cen be accomplish-
ed In the .desert lands of the
southwest when water is introduced
through irrigation canals. In the case
in question a portion of the Colorado
valley, located largely in San Diego
county In southern California, previ-
ous to irragatlon in 1900, would not
support a single blade of grass. To-

day connection has been made with
the Colorado river so that water is
available, and already 150,000 acres of
valuable land has been reclaimed.
During the next two or three years
it Is expected that fully another 100,-00- 0

acres will be added to the land
that has already been diverted from
a condition that was worse than a use-
less waste and turned to the benefit
of man. This land that has been re-

claimed In the Colorado valley pro-

duces all of the leading cereals, in-

cluding wheat, corn, barley and, in ad-

dition to these, Immense quantities of
sorghum and alfalfa. That the lands
now under cultivation in this section
are already producing crops to the
value of $60 to $75 per acre Is evidence
that there is merit in irrigation.

In the southwestern portion of the
United States the government has
some 120,000,000 acres under consider-
ation for irrigation purposes. It is be-

lieved that the great bulk of this land
can be entirely reclaimed and turned
Into valuable farms. Those who haye
Btudied these desert lands agree gen
erally that all that Is necessary to
grow heavy crops is water. The soil
contains all of the necessary elements,
but, owing to the plants' absolute de
pendence upon water, can do nothing.
Irrigation provides the needed factor,
as the lands that were once as bare
as the desert are made to germinate
seed and yield crops in such a degree
of perfection that they at once become
of the greatest value as farming lands.

Mirror and Farmer.

The city of Cashel, county of
was illuminated to celebrate

the arrival of the first railroad train
recently. A railway, from Cashel to
Dublin was authorized by parliament
in 1844. but it has only just beeu
built.

TORTURING PAIN.

Half This Man's Sufferlnge Would Hsts
Killed Many a Person, But Doan's
Kliltiey Tills Cured Him.

A. C. Sprague, stock dealer, of Nor-mn- l,

III., writes: "For two whole years
I was doing nothing but buying medi

cines to cure my
kidneys. I do not
think that any
ninn ever suf-
fered as I did
and lived. The
pain in my bucK
was so tiud Hint
1 could li:it sleep
at night. I could
not ride a horse,

A. o. si'iiAotiE. and sometimes
was uniible even tn ride In a cur. My
condition was critical when I sent for
Ilium's Kidney Tills. I used three
boxes and they cured me. Now I can
go anywhere and do as much as any-

body. I sleep well and feel no dis-

comfort at all."
A TRIAL FREE Address Fonter-Mlllmi- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by nil dealers. Price, 50 cts.

Telegraphing In Abyssinia Is done
under difficulties. The monkeys
Bv.'lng on tho wires and the elephants
use the poles for scratching posts.

TIte Vlrat White Hoitae.
The residence or Jiiitild 1 .".rke I'ns-tl-

lirst liiisbituti of Martha lliiotlrldgc,
was called the White House. tieorRft
Washington lived there loi n short
time i. ft el1 their iiuirrlngp, and from It
the While House at Washington was
lia incd.

Ilew' T..
Weoilar Omt Hundred Dulliir lioirardfur

any case of (Jittarr.i tuu. cannot be cured by
iiall'sCatatra t;ur..

t . .1. t iinsF.v A Co., 'J'fdnlo, O.
"e, the iiiiilorslg.ied, have known F. .1.

Cheney lor the lust Invents, and believe ulra
) oneelly lionorablo In all business liuusac-tion- s

aii'l fl iiiiiiclitlly able to ctrry uac uuy
obligations nmila by their tlrrn.

ht A Tbuax, Wholesale) Urnslsts, To
icdo, (J,

WAMiiNti, Kmxnt A Marvin, Wholesalu
Druggists, Toledo, 0.

H nil's Calami Cure is taoa lnturnally,
utiou tue bio J I mid mucoussur-laces- of

the aysio n. TettiinoiilnW sent free,
l'rice, 7,"ic. Hold by all lira wist..

Take Hull's KamMv Tills for co'is;l,Kitiou.

All Hue Precautions Taken.
Nervous Old Lady (on seventh floor

of hold) "Do u know what precau-
tions tlie proprietor of the hotel has
taken against fire';"

Porter "Yes, lmitn; be luis the plnee
Insboored for twice wot it's worth."
Pittsburg Cazctte.

A Uiiarnnlaeil Cure For Hi let.
Itching. Ill i till. (Heeding or 1'rotrtidini

Piles. Druiigiats will return) money it 1'aio
Ointment lulls to cure in 0 to 14 nys. c.

Freezing politeness is on a par with cold
comfort.

Many Pchool rlitlrlren Are HIcVW.
M other Oray'sHiyeet Powders for Child rs-'-

,

nsed by Mother Oray, a nurse in Children's
Ho-ne- , Now York, break up colds in 24 hours,
sure Feverlshu-ss- , Constlnatlon. Ktomao.li
Troubles, Teethlntr Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At all druggists, 25e. Hamp'e mailed
Frkk. Address Allen H. Olmsted, I,e Iioy. K.Y.

The capital invested in the mineral water
Industry in (ireat Britain is $7r..00(t,000.

American railways handle about
$12,000,000 worth of grain a year.

Bnlzer's Hon e Ilnlldcp Corn.
Co named because SO acres produced S3

heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely
homo. See Salter's catalog. Yielded in
hid. 157 bu., Ohio UK) bu., Tenri. 11)8 lll.,
and in Mich. 220 bu. per acre. You can
beat this record in 1005.

WHAT DO YOU TIIlS'K OF THESE YIELDS?
120 bu. Beardless Hurley per acre.
310 bu. Sii'zcr's New Nati'inul Outs tier A.
80 bu. Salzer 8pelti! and Macaroni Wheat.
1,0U) bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
J4 tons of rich Hillion Hollar Grass Hay.
00.000 lbs. Victoria Rape for sheep per A.
100,000 lbs. Teosinte, the fodder wonder.
64,000 lbs. Puller's Superior Fodder C'orn

rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can hivo in IDO1?,

if you will plant my seeds.
Jl'ST 6K.ND THIS NOTICrj ASO lOO

In stamps to John A. Sulzor Seed To., La
('roaxc. Wis., nnd receive their great cata-
log and lots of farm seed samples. A. C. L.J

Aluminum, once hailed as the com-
ing metal, Is not so much heard of
now. No satisfactory process of
welding It ever has been discovered.

RAW ITCHING ECZEMA

Clotrlies on Hands, Kara anil Ankles l or
Xlirea YenrsIn.lttiit llelief and

Hpeedy Cure by Ciiticnia.
"Thanks to C'uticura I am now rid of

.that fearful pest, weeping eczema, for the
first tirre in three years. It first appeared
on my hand, a little pimple, growing into
several L!oLches, and then on my eur and
ankles. They were exceedingly painful.
itching, and a, ways raw. After the first
day's treatment with C'uticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pills, there was very little of
the burning and itching, anil the cure now
seems to be complete. (Signed) S. 11.

J lege, l'assenger Agent 11. k O. It. P..
Waabingtoo, 1). C."

A Schiller Memorial.
Op. the occasion of the hundredth

anniversary of the death of Schiller
(May 9, 1905) the Swiss Government
Intends to give every pupil in the
public schools a copy of that poet's
play, "William Tell." The sum of
$20,000 haa been set aside for this
purpose.

The Paris Municipal Council has
issued noticer. warning all inhabit-
ants to boll the water they Intend to
use for drinking purposes.

A
Marvel

of
Relief

Poser For the Professor.
A professor In an agricultural col-

lege had a bobby. He believed and
preached cm all occasions that the
food of animals should be cooked,
Just like that of human beings. One
day, while out driving In tho country,
he passed a farm the owner of which
was standing In a pen near the road
feeding u drove of swine generous
quantities of corn in tho car. This
caused tho learned theorist to stop
and forthwith hull the violator of his
theory: "My friend, don't yo i know
It Is wrong to give those hogs feed
that has not been cooked? Don't you
know that If you would cook that
grain before Issuing It they would di-

gest It in Just one-hal- f the time It

takes them as It Is now eaten?"
"Wall, stranger, suppose they would;
I'd like to know what In the
time Is to a hog!" New York Trib-
une.

There is an f stabllshment in Rrus-sel- s

for teaching the lugubrious art
of grave digging. It was founded by
a cemetery company and was so suc-

cessful that it received official ap-

probation. All candidates for tho
post of sexton In Belgium muRt hove
been graduated nt this unique ncads-my- .

i

Healtfy of American Women
Subject Discussed Women's Clubs
The Future a Country Depends

At the New York State Assembly t.f
Mothers, a prominent York doctor
told the 500 women presentthnthealth j
American women were so rare aa to be

extinct.
to he a sweeping state-

ment of the condition of American
women. Yet insny do yon knov.
who are perfectly well and donotliava,
some trouble arising from a derange-
ment ot the female organism which
manifests Use If in headaches, back-
aches, nervousness, that bearing-dow- n

feeling;, painful or irregular menstrua-
tion, leucorrhfea, displacement of the
uterus, ovarian trouble, indigestion or
sloeplessnesa 1 There is a and
true remedy for all tlier.e ailments.
Lydia E. Pinltham's Vegetable Com-poun- d

has restored more American
women to health tbnn all other reme-
dies in the world. It regnlates,
strengthens and cures diseases of the
female organism as nothing else can.
For thirty yenrs it has curing1
the worst forms of female com-
plaints.

Such testimony as the following;
should be convincing.

Mrs. T. C. Willadscn, of Manning-- ,

la., writes:
Dear Mrs. l'lnkhnm :

"1 can truly say that you have saved my life
and I cannot express my grntitixto to you in
words. For two years 1 sient Mts of money
In doctoring without any benefit for men-
strual irregularities ami I had given up all
hopes of ever being well again, but I was
persuaded to try Lydia E. l'inkham's Vege-
table Compound and three bottles have re-
stored me to perfect . Had it not been
for you I have been in my
uwiay."

each rackace of LION
of Pure Coffee. Insist

(uoo neau on
for

A New Element.
What he calls "emnnlum" is sup-

posed by Glsel to be a new element
existing In a strongly radio-activ- s

earth, consisting chiefly of lanthanum.
On a zinc blende screen this earttt
gives flashes brighter radium.

FITS nermmintlv eured. No fits or nervous-nessaftn- r

first diiv's use of Dr. Kline's
hottleand. treatise frea

lr. II. H, Ki.ixs.Ltd., U31 Aroh St.. l'hlln., Pa,

It three seconds for a message to

go across the Atlantic.

To Cure n 'oIl In One Ha
Take Lsxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
drutrgista refund if it fails to cura,
E. W. Urove's signature is on box. 23c.

It Is a Parisian doctor who intuits thai
love is the result of a i.ihrobe.

Mrs, Wlnslow'a Soothing Syritbfnrclilldroti
leetlilnj, tlieinms, raibicosliinamna
lion, allays naln. oil ret wind 35;.a bottl

In Germany 413 out of 1000 malei
the age of fifty years.

Tlso's dire cannot be too
rsa cough ours. J. W. U'IIrisk, 321 Third
AjMiue, N., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 0.190),

Die Knglisli is spoken 1
135,00,000 of people.

Rinrjle eyeglasses are prohibited in
the German army.
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Miss Mattie Henry, of
Dauville Art Club, Green Street,
Danville, Vs., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Plnkhnrti! Many years' suf-
fering with and
a broken down t ystem made me more anxious
to die than to live, but Lydia K Piukham's
Vegetable Compound has restored my health
and I am so grateful for it that, I want every
suffering woman to know what Lydia E. Pink-biui- i's

Vegetable Compound will do for ber.n

When women are troubled with
irregular, suppressed or painful men-
struation, weakness, leucorrhcea, dis-

placement or ulceration of the womb,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, baokache. bloating;,
(or flatulency), general debility, indi--

and nervous prostration, or are
such symptoms aa dizziness,

fuintness, lassitude, excitability, irri
tability, nervousness,
melancholy, "all-gone- " and

feelings, blues, and hope-
lessness, they should remember there
is one tried and true remedy. Lydia
E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound at
once removes such troubles. No other
medicine in the world has received such
unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has such a record of cures of
female troubles. Refuse to buy any
other medicine, for you need the best.

A light heart, a cheerful countenance,
and all the charms of grace and beauty
are dependent upon proper action of the
bodily organs. You cannot look wall
unless you feel well.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. Her advice and
medicine have restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia E Plnkham's Vejstable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall.

Truths Strike Home
Your grocor ia honest and if lie cares to do so can toll

you that he knows very little about the bulk coffee he
eells you. How can he know, where it originally came from,

In
pound

package.)
fSave the Lion-bea-
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?'estion,

sleeplessness,

that

aow it was biendea or Wltn Wnat
or when roasted? If you buy your

coffee loose by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality t

LION the LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, ts of
necessity - uniform In quality,
strength and flavor. For 0VTH A

QUAiTEI of a ceytuiy, lion coffee
bas been the standard colfee In
millions of homes.

LION COFFEE 1 earetaUy packed
t our factories, anal nnltl opcacd ta

your home, has bo casuaca ol being adul-
terated, or ol coming ta eoataet with dsurt,
dirt, atrots, oa-- sacl.aa stands.

COFFEE rnn tret nna full
upon getting the

valuable premiums.)

WOOLSDN SPICE CO., Toledo,

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
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